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'ÿaisrvvEEKrrY British coLorns^!^

Knw ta ftav* 4100 000 a ïeàf. ordti" fcotiiAhl^ reflète (A twhieb the HewaîreL Esq tofe » Ju»»ee of tbe g»«de ^rirfrtLt-lfer tft_M8wj»g«r r the latLOtraa prizes wer it re warded r>

nuw le °»'" »■ __ ..._____ ____ „ .—..J,! .mrailfeai---------- 1—------- for (tie Cotonyof British Loiamoia.. j» -ai ,n Ointion in xesterdaj s Coucou, Capt Starr ig _ — —• TTAnrinn:-------  ., MraiDlaDd.BliîlTotrert- ■ notified that from a lighthoase recently made the ?erfipidtrt ofa botint-y already re- J, & F. HOWARD,
. A most interesting problem, certain» --------- <—”* R,ndar lt»rch ff6. erected on Foist Reyee,California. iseibibit. ( d ,0 Capt FiDch. nmat be patent to the urjfannja ]rfln Works Rpdfnrd

It * aad oor correspondent professes to - _ »d » 6.*tog white l,gbt, .tow,»g a fla.h ^rrér. Last fall the latter Britannia irOD WOFKb, Ceülord
J ’ T . . • il «** TkAt TVktfTIfll W!* everj (Lve seconde, elevated 271 feet - a ^ b^weekta ,typs with the

solve It. Let ns see with 81lc* • u- x , high wster/whi?ch»fiQ clemr weather ab -«Id tjjeecrvice with bis splen-
ce88. With bis initial proposition we Smarting, at Welt haiflay, under the (,ê seiitffrom a distance'of twenty-three mile#. JJjJfiteamér ' Olympia—provided the port
cordially agree, and bta dedac|looa gto- ^ be" unâterwétit In a ^ ^Mt Ar»h« K.wt ha. due. wore WmrthHf. tet,be offer we. re-

’WSfc» ~ rrr ^r.kr^ ssæsrasits;?abundance of efcook in the iûterier of the y* >*8» tSWT A6 tbti brejriogfcm or Stnart * Co, whioh_wil( be tq boe|t«p tjiff.ghfyjid he to Capt Finqb
Mainland td supply the whole Ootw*, ̂ «*00hi. own personal »i«L myo.t UDee6lrth, Stuett k Keaet. Mr K«.i*a J hgr, !

œffi sa ttraja^âss gSS&fes 1.sStem ESSfte^ffiSi lssrs*2sss uses as.

EEEB’EEH
IÜdeeâf’ it wat only the otite* week tjiat feeiliar.wUh the, obweatMiee» >-»ader Mn FmaUm wtU hold a «tool ealuay ,*nd^ of tbe . polAtioti peteem,r Herman 
we¥ SQkgbt to impress thepf important, which the-peblieher efethte; joaraal»e- iB|o ^ 8*d other property en V^gdeyvon ^,beWfj donfoady to withdrew the Her- 
faete noon 't*e pofclic in generate the gqtiated a contrast with t** &mpmay, i<M $&;-• I» the fee* ofthe Hnprored e ^ thereby pVevkfilh g b healtbÿ opposi-
Governineavin particnlat. Ae .IQt tbq Bbnthii before ftW bthei) phi)8t‘,JtWd an aition Of bttetoeee. #eal oetete lam* •WD 't|o* to tWdetriment 6t thie odoay.t -• "
Importasoeoteetabliehing nninterNipted exietepoe,.^ to entitle ns to pass ht rapidly appree^______________ t •• v , Jwr«.
dojfrmùbioation by land between the OBOe tdW W^|*l22,hZ?b 5« Os BRWASD.^-WiHiam Sellecli, charged
interior of the Mtinlatid and the Wetme era #ere plwfed àpÿ Pr5o.s8!y tbesame ^ ^ pfWate, lhéR M L 1
Of^eofgia we arq,therefore, fntly agreed footiog; t*kipg ccûaejon, j^Vy, . beloDgiag to H M 8 Seyii., to deeert, wee
wUh our oorreepondent. Bpt #e bannit te»aiwk4ha^iAiSPOj trop that this jtnrnal fltefde® 0D . Bec0Dd examination remand- 
agree with him as to the particular route .ODty paid one-half et » cant per word. ïfl f(j. foar daye, 
bv which it is most desirable that th# Mr DeUcxmoa has admitted that in
seaboard should be reached. U »»J December butte made aoontract wuh

disirable that explorations ehouM the Telhjjfnafth Ccmpà’^ 7 and he 
be made in thé country lying |W net dqny,
the north and west of the Lower qownferpatt.bt the o^yMWpn 
Èrakec ; and we will not' ,rm ibephW#ber}f M»* jopcnal and 
tUatSe iUne hap, notjfoyy.. come when Gonpiaay. ^Whenewr.Abea, eomnsia hia
each explorations should be naade. On gneranoA? If fao^doesi BOt take mere
armerai principles it is desirable that words4.ban the paltry *»x hondred
rite character and resoaroeg of the oonn covered by the pontract, it is his own Try.--i ir „ .
trv should cot remain ft seated book one fànlt, nét oQtrs---certaihty not the Oom- Ratified. — The Seoate of the Doitqd
dhy longer than can be avoided. In paay’s; for they wonld be o%lj? too glad a,lteg haa jQ4l ,Biified tbe natmaliiatlqB
fiew of certain greftt impending ente^T to.;snpp\y hip) with as ipany^Wprde Waaty deg0<SHtfetf ia»t year between that
nrises it is particularly important that aa are taken by this poabtiy and Great Britaia.
the whole poultry bordering on the Now;” for jotilak antartonalq, Btll(k).
coast, from tiurrard even to Bate, pose* ' yhé publie aw* naked to be*wnG-««hat
iblv to Bentidekikhonta be»b®roidgbly ■ assuredly they esnnot be

w K5*n3t offf-’correspon- Mihal a Bffl vUÜt- to WMr oonmlaed 
explo eïï. , p-Diorai10n and : profisiooe of which Mr DeCoimm dlsapprot*
dent antieipate^ that pxplor^ ^ P, Bmfcxg»imtoiwteoh bamwieated 1, That
pronounced an opihtonln mi aarK r n 1 informed such wextbe e*se by pne
presumes K>o mnoh respectingj framers qf the Bill fq (l^unCj'iJ dem-
kties for reaching the seaboard by a sew Agaie he ask. tbe pnblvnto thjok ilyt the 
and unknown toute, while be says too ^a oot.^tk (g.piiérfeçe,' with extstt^
much against the old and established one. contracts, but eoqgjti only, ‘fair J>JS- *s B„It08 British OoLosut .-The eitizene of 
m even admitting, fdr tbe sake of ar-- was tiltorik and New Westminster a.d^a »m-
gument, what we deny m taét, 1 bat the any fuk if id* and ihrrafd I.lit P*y tioV.ooo-a -year -tot
route be has -indicated IR, all ÿ»» u (e the iontrdfÿ nblüÀniAding.-' Now, beef.a Erery dollar oftbis'gbel to oor frisaâs
claimed for^it, end that tjte route he de*; ijf^^jgshave aB^^nfbàtftbfe. <«**w w<itde. ^ Atierfea. n . .
eires to di«card>is aa bad as betlias dee lbjeh erè eepied from the Bill, July corf- Oa the Jfain^and of British Columbia there 
crfbtd it We can SOarOely believe that: ttidikt1fc»»<l*i1e6i of WJkftJoembe, ee to are twenty thousand cattle-enough io sap-1

try before.-, him ««did ever —•“« fJJJJ .tied, I. Cm. ... WWN» —f J»
geqking a sfTock route to the . saaboar .J8 aod subTert^botb *1^»’ aodsefnily.' Victoria market, becanesriberyM#; no; fesd bp
«tfl Lillooel, P mberton Portage, and ^ tbe«aMienne «ekbulhat oolj 'fair that rr^d It; may be described as the road 
Burrard Inle*. In the &rst PMoe 1 play’—'Boqljpb fair play* J you, pleaie— 6 r"ad^m Bbrirftrd Inlet to Lillooet
aré serions local difficulties He »pea was iot«od*4 1 W>o nS«iv“°fK #^?e.rld’® by the Pemblrihrf1 iteaddwe, would opsu Jji 
of the desert route to Yale; bet there is. d.»ses m tbs Wl.gwBf nWfeWJWJ f0yr Agricnltural and pastoral 'purposes -tM
at least an open and excellent road 0, M ,h„ prino.plee of ‘Euglisb f..rjplw , fineitgdi,lri2rin1t6rfer&d save that 
ftlrpadv constructed, and we are disposed : oor need we s^fll4Tett lhe,„‘“ th“ $180.000 a.jear t -Tbirfliletitb road would suit 
® -V.-Ti rtftv»- march would be epodsot 0l lh(^e wbj) lent tSeaselve* to t aU the cat,i6 owaersJnJhe Upper Country. It
to think that n ay .,ira> fap'H i ettaipoted perpetrstïoB of subb an outrage WOMJdi,e appupe&bsWe from tbe eastern pas-
found wholly destitue of natiira ée , «EfigtiiT^Majh*, ""çor j tu^lB'nde?f KramfÂ^s, the Bonaparte and Hat
unless during tbe wintpr season,- put orBr« pUblieh the Bm%hioi) wastiiesf juetly creek, by thei Hat.Creelftiai,;The qattfe from 
it OOenre to US to ask how it is propos- • denounaBd by df»iàléftsfètî'i and competent tbe pastures bylthe Upper Frqser ^ult comp 
ed to conduct stcok past the chain of «fctbarity aa-rilBlaeSeo^lioa ’«a »« b, m trails, to FaviHan MpnnUU jiaatl.
Ukps which intervene between Lillooet quite coûtent to leave 1*0 intelligent ipablro Along th« whole, route the teed is^ first rate,
8 el, , These lakes hemmed - to say whether its ignominious fiteiwas not and cattle would arriye at the inlet in im«

and Pemberton. * { l , joafooey and tt^aewsripuntohment inflict- proved condition. A. markst f&r*' Wyi^'
in by mountains, offer no pass or J r ^ me,ited one. eattle could, rest, within 16 miles of the Iblèt
travel of any kind save acrosg they pla- P ---------------- --- ------------- would be désirable property.
oid bosom. But. even if these beailti- CH-iy,, Çabioahob*.—Yesterday », loo*) Tbe Government couldmake a large_ re3 
.ini lakes were all met am or phased into oarieilare i'n the window of Moss’ Coulee- Jte to
rotiadows green, Ihokmg at the map, we. üdj,ery •iore.'karsatBi/iBnakkitea.tiooi,; olV ;Bnda by roada-iu s/wew eoua-
would ask why stock should make * ^Mmeletn,”‘W»h tlrtf Mae of try 0Bght te «U at a fa^pci.e,,; . ,.
detour of Severn! hundreds of ®lle9 ’ that obrosio old lurn-cpat, peObetitis', eit-i Tp save fus-a * J«*r bT i<,30*,a»d4^.,ST
o.Tderj-o reach the seAboard at Bnfrmg tbeviimbVj o^rSei;1' Jireoung the qxpeudMre | |i^oo is^rk |

-I^ MSa#orler.,.tc„(worna,, b.l,^
.presents itself down the vailer of of tpa>Muap in a'6tjf| ^iat^e can double In British ffctutab&. 'Se- y.0 (foin1 ïaridg ^ Writer-. Cr
Lower Fraser. It will be observed tha. iaga, 'becapke he hss 'ppï got the ^eior pimeglf tbe tr|de p? tMpyopIe, ■ k*d, to ten-end «a
all tbe great stock ranges lie to the ^boiB miabutiateiit under1 tie ibhoib. While : ;^eteing better—tbe pléainTe; a kreat^tbao ^ CoàhiaedtfifinSüia tor Ufotrai Pareyst«,-Eri- 
Somb, most of item hundreds ofm es-to Si W-iftW bV'WiSudSW uMgm, A, d^, ,.c,
the south of the Yale road; aud it th* ^D.?ïrL h1r fcepèr to eh.fige btajrtm jtortAnt semeq to fit, cqnntfy._ (Î.A.K. set or tomWed. «bain Bauds, Belt*

»Wpî®£- :;r. .tbis.,W,m.-r.

b. ». n.m.i mW r.r ». ojutji :$w«S vW>; st'-ié J%sssszassssg$a«
t*x Kamloops and Hope than to g*»»' l„nnd drÆni.fe 8&: «fb^ ^ér 'co.emporary, bavin*popped,Wé- ^ ^ t v , „ , H
the way north to Lillooet. In fant there. ,KMnn.M&l8j} « the -5eS.s- gtam, froo .bread, bas .begun .0 manatee-,
is no trouble whatever evea^ow m t^ febbwpsu* aW ls sngoséï to W; Aùre them ft,0» bq«c*m«M<ç
driving Stock ont to Hope. 1 e exbihjttog tbp AP'Ç»4LîlJ? ■.,* he bad a dispatch from James Bay on the reitreini!a#q»sitaper«oTor. pcrimJnnder a
only bar to its progress th« «aboard, for a Çÿ^iSS^iâ'A 'ttVil List Bill, in witiokb^mporie sdh,
Wtd7ZUlÏv is8 therefore, a box tebeted -tt.te r.prebeht‘bà feomfort- cherge ft0m the ‘ Homplirp,.
road of the country. U • . V - _ „ able Stikry àï k oirbinet Mioister which the „ ,Aayîuo na tbe ground iitoestbAbS teet.yfi ttpaiilceviee.nni»««siBeitractift-o)n many etandarii and;
to *be construction of a road between cemMrtbifsSiktktl In voting for himself in the »■ t”n°8 ,.n, membare Tbû machine id toÿltiirc works,Vts-cr oercira’i^Matpria Medica," it
y2 and New Westminster that n* legend* across the face of
must look toron ootlct for the sleek o< “f the FraserThts ado, the 6»V 8. ^
the interior. A mere cattle trail wmtid -ade to read, h weapon infltet.ng bavoc ^ the »nk« ^ [u
cost but lit fe, probably much less tha 1 aoirstïîirfihe Salt Lake The artist
the sum indioa' ed by oiir correspouaent. .oertaniiy ée«*e»*spcsiestfor- tfie nfitaUty-with 
But, in the general interests of ihç coup »ti*h be basprodaoed tbs likeness*» 
try, more than that is wanted.; And 
herein consists another reason why -we 
should not run away to the North for a 
cattle trail, but unite the resources and 
consolidate the interests of Vhe country 
upon what is essentially necessary a 
continuous highway frbm the seaboard 
to thd great interior. The necessity for 
supplying the wanting link in that high
way—-the portion between New West
minster and Yale—has eo recently been 
dwelt upon in these columns that it will 
not be necessary to detain the reader 
with that part c.f tbe subject. It it 
known that ihe sole means of oommudi- 
cation is by water and that navigation 
is suspended during three, and some*
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2 ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

OF ENGLAND.
LEICESTER MEETING, 1868.

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS

Fair

’

The First Priae for the Best Wheel Plough for Oeoera 
Purposes.

The First Prise tor the Best Wheel Plough for Light
The First Prize for the Best Swing Plough for Qeners 

Purposes.
The Fire Prize for the Best Swing Plough for Light 
The First Prize or the Best Subsoil Plough.
The Fir Prize for the Best Harrows lor Horse Power; 
pit H*

Apparatus for Farms of moderate else.
\ Tbe First and Only Prize for the Bogt 6-tlned Bteaa 

Cultivator.

The First an Only Prize for the Beet Steam Harro 
The First and Only Prize for the BestSteaa WlndlaeJI * 
The Silver Medal for their PatentSafety Boiler

J * F. Howard thus received

Only Prize for the Best Steam Cultivât la
if tbe

fEN FIRST PRIZES. BE SEC0ND31PRIZE 

AND A SILVER-MEDAL
Carrying off almost overy Prize for which thev rompit 

and this iter -rial the most severe an prkn$ed
iver. k iqw 1 ivViktotia, 44th March, 1871.

ELECTRICITY IS LIFE. r. h. McDonald a co.,
VHOUHALB
■ism

------ San Francisco, Cal.,
Call the attention oifDealerB!to!iièli fttft. ilsortmsnt 

: of “ Newly Airived ” Goods, composed in part of the 
• following articles, together vstte every thlnjg kept In a 
well supplied WHOLESALE DRUCTsTOR*. 
Frrsh Drtgs, I Tihbmr's PWFAhATio**,
Patkn^ Medichow, I Dbu&gists’ SinraRiss,
Teubsks & Supporters, j Shaker Herbs.

Perfukxbies, 1
PAurraAiT) Oils,

Which we offer at the lowest Cash Prloee, aad are 
determined not to be undersold..

R. H. MCDONALD & CO., Bajt FRAjroieoe, Oj%

PULVEEMACEŒrS
PATENT GALVANIC

CHAIN BANDS, BELTS
P JLKD

Pocket Batteries.
pllESE REMARKABLE ANblIICÇILY
A tïnorovêd lnveütions rtttder ÊletitricHy perfectly 
self-applicable, and exttiemely efflcaoiotis in a jqi d cun- 
tin nous form, po shock of upoloasapt sepsat)m lieiog ^x, _ 
perienced, wpereby îfhécomes a true fountain of. bfa.th* 
and vigor, speediiysaotHirgtfjhbising pains, re-anlmating 
torpid Jimbai revivina^bejiluggjsh land ions oi iife ana 
impa,rtlflg.renqined energy and.vitAWy tp constitutions 
ehftebledbÿ whatevét cause. MeticiAe» and^hei^ de- 
letelioos fc0bse<*8«hce**re thus entirely aiepeBBed wiUl.
'^^4rE«cot84vAiic‘s îrBo^^
teKîve-Àdwiwiikatit ibïWbly peints to thk lnveotioB

. Tax FnvosiTe.—Tbie ««fieoner, Captain 
McKay, arrived last evening from tbe Weal 
Coast with oil aod tors, which ehrflanded ftt 
Eaqaijpolt. Tbg IgfliaM are peaceable.

T*« PEOTBSTawTS —Mr Nelaon’a Dane wtia 
added to tbe pnrteetaots agaicel tbe Civil 
Uet Billj-and the doeoment was sent to lb« 
Governor yesterday. c

be

Ebbiktiai, Oils, 
KiBoatoiB Oil,

For Bale.
OUR DKtO BWIKSWlMitMtsSêJwli 
cesflal. After our be*t wishee apt) peppepçià  ̂oiy Uaki 
.tor,the liberal patronage we bave received for more (dad 
itwetaty-on'e year*, durmg péribd we hats bees
‘etpjriily èpgaged io tty^Dr^g - in California, we
beg to say in consequence of tne rapid gfpwth of hr. 
WAdcer'ff California VloèRa* Bttferi, new spread Gvsr 

-the United States and other ^eouutriee. far beyond, we 
are 'necessitated to devote ouf ehtlreAlme to the esM 
business. - »-,, .

We are the Oldest Drug firm on the Pacific Coast mil 
; he only one, continuons under the same propreiton 
since J1948, and have determined to sell ' wur Urge, 
prosperous, and well established business On' iavoralKe

This is a rare 
ring Into a proft 
fore offered.
Kpr,particulars enquire of

- J 0
S,Hirmta.—The abipCçlombia wqe towed 

to Waitings Mill's yesterday by the «ropier. 
The Puàey Diwson, bow loading there,will 
bate completed bet cargo o.n Tcesday abd 
will be towed down by the Gfoppler to Boy- 
al Roads.

an the embryo eft he universal remet! I*
N.. B-rTn# £>Mosrtag tastimay w#ris of the

English medicayg^lj^AM^Uectlxe»d :
“-We.,the ^ndërsigpedjhave much'Tilëaêure in testify

ing thar Mr Jl, SfiVmdiACHBR’s recent improvements in 
hie Vqttaip Batteries wd t^ivaoic Appliances for Medical 
Purposes, are of gredl Tai^rtabce fb » bibûtluC Medftines 
aad that he Is baftR'est** the cousiueration and support of 
everyone disposed to iuriher the advancement of real 
aad Useful pltozrve^ c c-< \ 0£*U. 9ul IO 93060

Da*a thi. u0'twr.
. air timiji ,ï 4s.,

Sir Wm TergusoV. liait. PRS.
BtWaM H. Aov.ti*g, V D , V R CS.
S4r J. Buatd Martin B OS.T 

EULVERHAOttSaPe STSlElt;» akeo ^proved of by aa

Vienne, spti us ciRratâve virufedRetrtaRfina’ dby tneu- 
aahds of private tasttmonijila ot fçures effected. (See 
pamphlet, gratis^.

" Ttoati'fteti apiwaMo tbopdod eeose ef <v«ry eulkrer 
W*vet hieettfef tbé eowntibe aud ,nrMive progress, 
to ihich the IpTepiqr Ms dtyoted a lifetime ot study and 
; abolir, as an ardent dlscRjIa Of that groat bêirefactor of 
mankind, tbs late illustrious electrician, Michael Paas-
»*T.

PULVEftHAOREB’S MEDICO,GALVANIC CHAINS 
are exceedmety erfectlve wiUidut the ala dt medicine, 
rertriSMifc of dierJSr the least ‘der*n#dtoent of the pa- 
tieot’i habita Sad daily ecci*ationa. in the followin*

Rheumatlim, ‘ fic Doldreux, SJuirtsh cireula’n, 
Gout, IndlgMlIOD, -- üttearÿ Disorder
Sciatica, ----- tDeafnesa, Paralysis,
SM, ^m^a^Urv^mUy
He*l •laobkactetluoMetipalloai Functional L>us-

$100,000 a Tear i ! opportunity for men with means, of 
table business with advantages dstw

b. h. McDonald a ax,
W hoiesale Druggists, 

Pan mhcisco.Cil. 
e is made we shall continue our 

pcrtatiois.and keep a large stock of tresl^ gtftasconst sal
ly on hand, and sell at prices to defy competnron 

j ifi <y h 9U

R. H. Me Donald, > 
J.C. Sfe.nchr. ) 

Ni-B. UMfl 6 bale

A GREAT M'DICH WSC0VERY
S’ Dr. WALKER’S CAXIFOBIHA §

vinegar Ritters
Hundreds of Thousands S g 4
Bear testimony to tfielr Worider- m *Ltf 

ml Curative Effects. « $ j
Sââ WHAT ARE THEY? Is;
g.ïi /-—n>s< %■% ;5 II Z X ils

ii
o 'o V-

S « *
1=6 H
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oï» THEŸ ARE NOT A VIM " S \
! FANCY DR INKs, le!

Wlc of Pnnr lti<m, WlitÉ*es, FreprfBplrl** 
undlteiHso Liuuwr» doctore^epLced and s^J 
enodto please the taste, called “ ’î'prilés, M Appc 
ers,”'" Restorers,” 4c., that laid the tippler on to 
dnmlcennees and roln, ttnt are a true ModiriM.rroM 
from the NaUro Boot» and Herbs of CaUfomft, fr« 
lkam nil Alcoholic Stlmalaata. ««
«RRÀT BLOOD BUttHfllEB A U»
OlVINU FRINCIPLK a perfect-RenciTstor s»

, In-rlgoreior of the System, carrying off all 
matter .nd restoring the blood to » hehlthy tend

Bitters aecordlng to dtn*

F
X |BÏ•A h' ||5

I !

Liver Çumplaints. Crapap, , orders, Ac
TÂe effects br tne application of Phlveriffaichfcr*g Chains 

dlamvlerÿis immediately perceptibletik»ny of thaabote
—tbe reliei of pain instantané^ us.
PRICE LIST W PULVÉRMACHÈR’S CHAIN

gUnOioiUA’ Diâ-YTCi/ICC Hi 1
jiss oHroice and other

Head. Tooth A 
. to 3Gi.

affections

o lUCV

amp, ^ree^blin^, Ner-

r,G 099 No persbn can take these 
tton and remain long nnvcU. : ce
««160 will be given for an Incurable case, proviow 
the bones are not deetrdyed by mmerat-poKon M 
other means, and the vital organa wasted beyond i" 
point of repair. . li, ...

For Inflammatory and Ckro.lcfcfcen- 
tiarn and Gout, Dyepepelft at India**!»* 
Binons, RcmUtontandl.terWiWWFe.er» 
Diseases of the Blood, Liver,.te,Wn*IO «*
si-s'îi.îr.'UFti rÆ*
Blood; which is generally produced by «Jfraai*»*® 

of the k.Wftia Vt*
ao eaeay. - d in «oioaru at "16*1 Gtonm-ttl Depot: aehey?.”lntoAh®M.H

In 1856 I happese*. tft t W? .- . -A'-* . . iV ... r. q UOti.l.-t . Cheat,Dtziln.a», Sour Inictatiena of *e St™»*
_ ^tgsrSSSmwtei'Ar&G «■««*- i.*»ener * co. "r£.i7.ïr.'«rr«ssSs

C««r" fffî Duiutc -K.«»eb Mr- I ».i.n. JJ» •* '!«■» «W V1CT0BIA. SS«2“ •î’S-SSSwï'’ .
Keoxie. Bq. J P. held Cwtt at foe Lab. q0*®^ eet^ral awtlare. Word was “ They Invigorate the Stomach and .ttmeute.^

s**.1,«-• S*“ r.„i.« ...».„»*«».« —- - - - - - .-dc..... . n—|sssaiLas va-te. te—JfltËS0i§\ :

i - orrePflrtîaBg foe'Maaistrate lead ihe kills Tbe soldiers s'rapped a monatain | SOLUTION OF l Bhenm,Blotches,Spota,Hmptei,Duetulaa.Boi- ^
^fiheRe^rriee8' feéoïï lliede- heie'r acL. ibe hack of «bib j.ekae. banetee’, mng.Worms,
flaw fo«^Oft(fo|Mey; . v 'V’jd JL ; , on ill j ««ràned Wheaeÿer a redabift Waaaee^ i .l. • «tas.lteb, Scnrft,Dtaeolorattooa<rftli»SU»,
tendants, io wbich be réprelentèd IDa aqd puraaefl, yy W irhoHd/lfltf Hdwite ^■■1WwBmN andDiseeiee of the Skin, of whatever name or0*T,
foHBar OCOaaiQDf^^a ba8 Brdm,CiJ_ , the J .ebaea waB eharord !“he savanes ll¥lraàV«-i‘-WilitlHD7,ra‘>iVlvi' >■ iSTett are literally dug up and cartlad ont oftheay*w»#
ohUgaiioes, bpt bn tbe ptefotu oocaion he ,e.r. Sighted and tjtse.tia gd. „e,. V. D1NNEF0SD S FLU ID ÜAAGNE3IA Short time bythe use of tbeae Bitter*, tine he
Dobaidefod tbe.. proceedings êm.bated from elood sort of foing;o0<tl aftér be blfd » » »' » **'* '■ such e^wtn eonvino. the moat utcr«lnloa. of -«=
™ uno The inexorable Judge faitrfd io iee 0, |aqnh disobarge, when they bell up a I» tiré gfebl itetnedy it* enratireeffect.
TMfo,:„ ston* Md renderedladgroeot ta in ® bito ?bi.t as a aigobl of eatrènder. Sooe . - cie—a the Vitiated Wo<Uw«*w«W*£
K* f**mar easel lb old chief viaiied the colouel, and wbeb Aafdity of the SiohSacti, Hnadacbe, Heart impurities hiirstiiv*throughti*«Mn-loPtoP^ ^

lb8 former -̂ a' ked ,bv be bad eurrebdeied ao early, ,.- fiarpf Yb5f*e6fiûD, Soar Eftctstions and ««. or
’ AWI»S**- A ChinaRsa was thrown * . yf eil. wa coatd: itand Todr bayonet* BftfoM Alictidna ; Uto»**

(rom a Wigon.jôaterdayiït^noec and aba- api yont mv beta, aod wb cifold Stand ymu Dai liiiki'ia A lui* Jîrwr rgtt ttJ’énS «he kekith of the ayatro. wffl ».. SSfï S“*?s«s*2« "“istiasmums* jagssaamgflft

ri”^€ «ÇfiS ,ïï’..di*™Uih* a mttm -4 *. . . . v sSESESEkt"'B^ESEE 'æsæfr”K
amaehiag the vehicle, bat allowing the dn- iavi ’ r Sold bv allDragglatri£fJ8to#*a*i>era.- - and Hand at Commerce 6treet,*»w,Tsllkll
ver to aseape with • few bruises. | March J4, 1871. pv bold bt all dbüqoist» ajto
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times four mouths in the year, 
a condition which, extremely inconven
ient uow, will becomo absolute^ nnendo- 
rablo in the fata re. And ji mast be 
fell that the importance of such ft road 
will be greatly increased with the inf 
creased ability to use it resulting from
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LAST NIGHT’S QiSPATCHI
Earope.

Paris, March 21 —The bullion 
Bank ef France baa be n removed ti 
Bailies, and aniesued notes bave been i
ed.

Tbe majority of journals teonai 
elections ordered as void.

Tbe loeargent joornels say they ai 
i ig to treat with the Versailles Gov 

■ tbe following terms :
Communal UouncT by the people, i 
ization ol tbe Nationale, so'f electic 
removal of effioers, and tbe supprei 
Prefectures.

Journals declare Thiers le be the 
of the troubles,

Vbbsailms, March 21—Tbe Comr 
of the Nationals who were introduce 
to the Government, are denounce d a
sins.

ibe ele

Tbe course pursued by the Paris II 
haa besn repudiated. Blanc, Trochl 
Picard were the chief speakers,

London, March 21—An insurrectlol 
out Bonen but was suppressed.

Pabis,March 22—The Insurgents’ a 
ment announces tnat the forts will 1 
mediately armed io insnra tbe dtfensa 
capital. It has also sent ultima» 
Thiers fixing tbe 23 d as tbe last day 1 
return oi the Assembly to Paris. II 
return they shall have liberty of actiol 
they refuse, the National Guards will! 
to Versailles and desperse them,

Gen Chanzy and other officers are sj 
tained by tbe insurgents ; but there arJ 
of their speedy release.

Tbe Mayors of Paris protest againl 
refuse to carry out illegal orders fori 
miual elections.

Tbe Assembly unanimously condemi 
disorders and their autbori,

. At a meeting nf editors of the Paria 
held to-day,a resolution was adopted a 
ing that the convocation ot electors^ I 
morrow, eboald bo regarded as null ad 
end that now is the time for tbe Nd 
of,Paris to come forward and put an I 
4he deplorable stite of afiairs.

Pabis, March 20—All ia calm.I 
Municipal elections are’ordi-red for fJ

Parisian mayors and depnties demi 
removal of Gena AnrelJee and Vinos 
ValeotiaFerro is selected as the lattes 
ceasor and has consented to Linigod 
coed mg Aurelles who went to the H 
Ville upon the insurgents refusing to 
nize him.

Positions in Bsllville and Mantmal 
being fortified.

Registrations here for the French 
are suspended. It is thought the 
tionary movement will extend to Man 
Lyons and Bordeaux.

TheTbiers’ Governmenl contemplai 
moval to Tears.

It is said that Viooy aod Gene 1] 
forces colfecied in tbe provinces have 
ed to join tbe insnrgenis.

Cannon on Chaumon were returq 
day, tbe guards being unwilling to I 
insurgents.

The insurgents hold the Hotel de 
Palace de Justice, Tailleries and Pla 
Vendôme. Complete apaihy is dil 
and Burgess made no resistance to I 

Bur gents,
Tbe murder of Lecompte and Tbonj 

perpetrated by order of R cioiii Gal 
who direota the insurgents. i he J 
shot in the garden oi fine des H 
Thomas rvsiaiert vigoronaly, when Gel 
ordered him to be held against the 
while be was riddled wild bulletsl 

died wiih the almost cdcompte
smoking a cigar aud reinsert to bind 
eyes. Many executions have oeourrj 

Tbe government has telegraphed fJ 
000 men frera camp Sarto io come to 
The Prussians at St TT nis will enler I 
if the garrison is increased beyond I 
The oily is lull of Boempaitht*.

London, Maicb 2U—Nap leon arri 
Dover at 1 p.m. An immense crowd d 
him, inctuding French relogees.

Los don, l-lfarch 20—The uufriendlil 
the French at Luxemburg is exagd 
They did not expel the Luxemburger! 
Paris, but sent them home at iheir oi 
pense. The French Consul has absoll 
Luxemburg Council trom all respod 
for tbe withdrawal of his exchequer, I 

In Paris tbe situation is unchanged 
national guards obey orders trom the I 
Republican Committee and have tsl 
positions in various quarters, meeting I 
resistance.

Preparations are being made thn 
the city for the communal elections 
by the Central Republican Committee 
is one representative to be chosen fo: 
20.000 voters. The elections will be 
Wednesday instead of Tuesday.

The press only -ecognize the authi 
the Assembly, aud declare the preset 
tion unendurable.

Rumors of every description are irf 
tion. One says tnat the national gus 
tend to march on Versailles, 
the Assembly will remove to Oriel 
that they are about to appoint Gen Fi 
Generalissimo and Dictator.

London, March 20—3 p m—The Gt 
ports tbat overtures have been mad< 
government by the Mont Matre insurg 
foat Lobyiske, Minialei of the Inter: 
been empowered to grant liberal, but 
indulged!, concessions

The Ecole Belge has advices statii 
negotiations have been opened with ti 
gents.

Paris, March 20—The windows of t 
de Ville are crowded with armed N 
Onassepots are being distributed am 
people, and tbe cry of the mob is “ 
•ailles.”

The center of the city remains uadi
Rouen, March 20—People are 

excited over ibe news trom Paris, 
ward demoostraiioos bave been mad 
biles are not allowed to cross io l 
bank of the Seine,

London, Match 20—The King of 
goes to Berlin on Sunday.

Tbe House bas voted £53,000 for 
lief of Paris.

Washington, March 20—Seoreli 
has received ibe following dispatch :

London, March 20—Dispatches 
Wived by messenger from Mmietei

Anot
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